Isolated growth hormone deficiency

Isolated growth hormone deficiency is a condition caused by a severe shortage or absence of growth hormone. Growth hormone is a protein that is necessary for the normal growth of the body's bones and tissues. Because they do not have enough of this hormone, people with isolated growth hormone deficiency commonly experience a failure to grow at the expected rate and have unusually short stature. This condition is usually apparent by early childhood.

There are four types of isolated growth hormone deficiency differentiated by the severity of the condition, the gene involved, and the inheritance pattern.

Isolated growth hormone deficiency type IA is caused by an absence of growth hormone and is the most severe of all the types. In people with type IA, growth failure is evident in infancy as affected babies are shorter than normal at birth.

People with isolated growth hormone deficiency type IB produce very low levels of growth hormone. As a result, type IB is characterized by short stature, but this growth failure is typically not as severe as in type IA. Growth failure in people with type IB is usually apparent in early to mid-childhood.

Individuals with isolated growth hormone deficiency type II have very low levels of growth hormone and short stature that varies in severity. Growth failure in these individuals is usually evident in early to mid-childhood. It is estimated that nearly half of the individuals with type II have underdevelopment of the pituitary gland (pituitary hypoplasia). The pituitary gland is located at the base of the brain and produces many hormones, including growth hormone.

Isolated growth hormone deficiency type III is similar to type II in that affected individuals have very low levels of growth hormone and short stature that varies in severity. Growth failure in type III is usually evident in early to mid-childhood. People with type III may also have a weakened immune system and are prone to frequent infections. They produce very few B cells, which are specialized white blood cells that help protect the body against infection (agammaglobulinemia).

Frequency

The incidence of isolated growth hormone deficiency is estimated to be 1 in 4,000 to 10,000 individuals worldwide.

Causes

Isolated growth hormone deficiency is caused by mutations in one of at least three genes. Isolated growth hormone deficiency types IA and II are caused by mutations
in the *GH1* gene. Type IB is caused by mutations in either the *GH1* or *GHRHR* gene. Type III is caused by mutations in the *BTK* gene.

The *GH1* gene provides instructions for making the growth hormone protein. Growth hormone is produced in the pituitary gland and plays a major role in promoting the body's growth. Growth hormone also plays a role in various chemical reactions (metabolic processes) in the body. Mutations in the *GH1* gene prevent or impair the production of growth hormone. Without sufficient growth hormone, the body fails to grow at its normal rate, resulting in slow growth and short stature as seen in isolated growth hormone deficiency types IA, IB, and II.

The *GHRHR* gene provides instructions for making a protein called the growth hormone releasing hormone receptor. This receptor attaches (binds) to a molecule called growth hormone releasing hormone. The binding of growth hormone releasing hormone to the receptor triggers the production of growth hormone and its release from the pituitary gland. Mutations in the *GHRHR* gene impair the production or release of growth hormone. The resulting shortage of growth hormone prevents the body from growing at the expected rate. Decreased growth hormone activity due to *GHRHR* gene mutations is responsible for many cases of isolated growth hormone deficiency type IB.

The *BTK* gene provides instructions for making a protein called Bruton tyrosine kinase (BTK), which is essential for the development and maturation of immune system cells called B cells. The BTK protein transmits important chemical signals that instruct B cells to mature and produce special proteins called antibodies. Antibodies attach to specific foreign particles and germs, marking them for destruction. It is unknown how mutations in the *BTK* gene contribute to short stature in people with isolated growth hormone deficiency type III.

Some people with isolated growth hormone deficiency do not have mutations in the *GH1*, *GHRHR*, or *BTK* genes. In these individuals, the cause of the condition is unknown. When this condition does not have an identified genetic cause, it is known as idiopathic isolated growth hormone deficiency.

**Inheritance Pattern**

Isolated growth hormone deficiency can have different inheritance patterns depending on the type of the condition.

Isolated growth hormone deficiency types IA and IB are inherited in an autosomal recessive pattern, which means both copies of the *GH1* or *GHRHR* gene in each cell have mutations. The parents of an individual with an autosomal recessive condition each carry one copy of the mutated gene, but they typically do not show signs and symptoms of the condition.

Isolated growth hormone deficiency type II can be inherited in an autosomal dominant pattern, which means a mutation in one copy of the *GH1* gene in each cell is sufficient to cause the disorder. This condition can also result from new mutations in the *GH1* gene and occur in people with no history of the disorder in their family.
Isolated growth hormone deficiency type III, caused by mutations in the BTK gene, is inherited in an X-linked recessive pattern. The BTK gene is located on the X chromosome, which is one of the two sex chromosomes. In males (who have only one X chromosome), one altered copy of the gene in each cell is sufficient to cause the condition. In females (who have two X chromosomes), a mutation would have to occur in both copies of the gene to cause the disorder. Because it is unlikely that females will have two altered copies of this gene, males are affected by X-linked recessive disorders much more frequently than females. A characteristic of X-linked inheritance is that fathers cannot pass X-linked traits to their sons.

Other Names for This Condition
- dwarfism, growth hormone deficiency
- dwarfism, pituitary
- growth hormone deficiency dwarfism
- isolated GH deficiency
- isolated HGH deficiency
- isolated human growth hormone deficiency
- isolated somatotropin deficiency
- isolated somatotropin deficiency disorder

Diagnosis & Management

Genetic Testing Information
- What is genetic testing?
  /primer/testing/genetictesting
- Genetic Testing Registry: Ateleiotic dwarfism
- Genetic Testing Registry: Autosomal dominant isolated somatotropin deficiency
- Genetic Testing Registry: Isolated growth hormone deficiency type 1B
- Genetic Testing Registry: X-linked agammaglobulinemia with growth hormone deficiency

Research Studies from ClinicalTrials.gov
- ClinicalTrials.gov
  https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?cond=%22isolated+growth+hormone+deficiency%22+OR+%22Dwarfism%22+Pituitary%22
Other Diagnosis and Management Resources

- MedlinePlus Encyclopedia: Growth Hormone Test
  https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/003706.htm

Additional Information & Resources

Health Information from MedlinePlus

- Encyclopedia: Growth Hormone Deficiency--Children
  https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/001176.htm

- Encyclopedia: Growth Hormone Test
  https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/003706.htm

- Health Topic: Dwarfism
  https://medlineplus.gov/dwarfism.html

- Health Topic: Endocrine Diseases
  https://medlineplus.gov/endocrinediseases.html

- Health Topic: Growth Disorders
  https://medlineplus.gov/growthdisorders.html

Genetic and Rare Diseases Information Center

- Isolated growth hormone deficiency
  https://rarediseases.info.nih.gov/diseases/12556/isolated-growth-hormone-deficiency

Educational Resources

- Boston Children's Hospital
  http://www.childrenshospital.org/conditions-and-treatments/conditions/g/growth-hormone-deficiency

- MalaCards: isolated growth hormone deficiency
  https://www.malacards.org/card/isolated_growth_hormone_deficiency

- Monroe Carell Jr. Children's Hospital at Vanderbilt: Growth Hormone Deficiency
  http://healthlibrary.childrenshospitalvanderbilt.org/Search/3,90218

- Orphanet: Isolated growth hormone deficiency type IA
  https://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/OC_Exp.php?Lng=EN&Expert=231662

- Orphanet: Isolated growth hormone deficiency type IB
  https://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/OC_Exp.php?Lng=EN&Expert=231671

- Orphanet: Isolated growth hormone deficiency type II
  https://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/OC_Exp.php?Lng=EN&Expert=231679

- Orphanet: Isolated growth hormone deficiency type III
  https://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/OC_Exp.php?Lng=EN&Expert=231692
Patient Support and Advocacy Resources

- Human Growth Foundation
  https://www.hgfound.org/
- Little People UK
  https://littlepeopleuk.org/
- The MAGIC Foundation
  https://www.magicfoundation.org/Growth-Disorders/Growth-Hormone-Deficiency-in-Children/

Scientific Articles on PubMed

- PubMed
  https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%28Dwarfism,+Pituitary%5BMAJR%5D%29+AND+%28isolated+growth+hormone+deficiency%5BBTIAB%5D%29+AND+english%5Bla%5D+AND+human%5Bmh%5D+AND+%22last+3600+days%22%5Bdp%5D

Catalog of Genes and Diseases from OMIM

- ISOLATED GROWTH HORMONE DEFICIENCY, TYPE IA
  http://omim.org/entry/262400
- ISOLATED GROWTH HORMONE DEFICIENCY, TYPE IB
  http://omim.org/entry/612781
- ISOLATED GROWTH HORMONE DEFICIENCY, TYPE II
  http://omim.org/entry/173100
- ISOLATED GROWTH HORMONE DEFICIENCY, TYPE III, WITH AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA
  http://omim.org/entry/307200
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